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Dear Praying partners,
Greetings to you all in the blessed name of our Lord Jesus Christ. Thank you so much for your
continuous faithfulness to our almighty God by partnering with me through your precious prayers,
financial support, encouragements, and in other ways. I feel very privileged to have your support as I
continue to serve among the vulnerable children here in Kenya.
親愛的代禱夥伴們
奉我們主耶穌基督祝福的名問你們安。非常感謝你們為全能的上帝持續忠心的擺上，成為我的
夥伴，並獻上寶貴的祈禱，資金支持，鼓勵，以及在其他方面的支持。當我繼續服事在肯亞這
裡的弱勢兒童時，我感到非常榮幸有你們的支持。

MINISTRY UPDATES
August was a month of school holidays here. By the grace of God, the girls from street girls home
had the privilege to attend a Vacation Bible School in their neighborhood Church, which was a new
experience for them and also helped them to learn more about Jesus’ love for them and the blessing
of living an obedient life to God.
八月在這裡是學校暑假。靠著神的恩典，在街頭女孩之家的女孩們有幸參加在他們附近教會的
暑期聖經學校，這對他們是一次新的體驗，並幫助他們更多地了解基督耶穌對他們的愛，和活
出一個順服神的生命的祝福。
From 24th to 29th August, there was a class 8 camp, the purpose of which was to prepare them
psychologically for this transition period as they finish primary education and will venture into high
school. Also to let them experience a spiritual revival in their lives so that they will grow up as young
people who are passionate about their walk with the Lord as they get to high school and to have
clear vision and goals for the future. The campers were helped to realize through different teachers
that they will triumph in the Lord Jesus Christ.
從 8 月 24 日至 29 日，有一個 8 年級的營會，目的是在他們完成基礎教育後，進入高中這個
轉折期有心理預備。同時讓他們的生命經歷屬靈的復興，使他們長大成為渴慕與主同行的青年
人，讓他們進入到高中，對將來有清楚的眼光和目標。營會的成員們透過不同的教師幫助他們
明白，他們可以靠著主耶穌基督得勝。
Celebrate with me with one of my girl’s testimony amongst the class 8
campers;
請與我共同為其中一個 8 年級女孩的見證歡呼慶賀；

Lilian Bahati was born in 2000, to Tanzanian parents but she was born and raised in Kenya. She faced
many challenges in her childhood including family conflicts, falling sick often, not going to school and
going without food. Her father died in 2003 after a long suffering with HIV. Her mother brought her
along with her sister to this house of peace home and unfortunately her mother also died in 2011 of
an AIDS related illness. Despite these challenges and knowing that God is her Father, Lilian is not
ready to give up in life. She would love to become a renowned pilot. She is a gifted singer and would
also like to use her gift to praise God alone. When she grows older she would like to find her
youngest and only brother, whom her mother left in an orphanage in Tanzania.
Lilian Bahati 誕生於 2000 年，雙親都是坦桑尼亞人，但她出生和成長於肯亞。她的童年面臨
許多挑戰，包括家庭中的衝突，時常生病，沒去上學並且沒有食物。她的父親在長期罹患愛滋
病後，於 2003 年去世了。母親帶著她和她的姐妹回到這平安的家園，不幸的是母親也在
2011 年去世了，死於愛滋病相關的疾病。雖然有這些挑戰，但 Lilian 知道上帝是她的父親，n
並沒有準備放棄生命。她很想成為著名的飛行員。她是一個有天賦的歌手，而她也想用她的天
賦單單的讚美神。隨著年齡的增長，她想找到她最小且唯一的弟弟。他被母親留在坦桑尼亞的
一所孤兒院。
She accepted Jesus Christ as her personal Savior during the camp, and although she was unwell she
always participated in singing, reciting memory verses, leading her group in their presentations of
creative speeches and songs about Jesus. I was deeply touch to see her boldness and so ready to do
anything for God. Many were blessed by her life, even the teachers. Praise God.
Lilian 在營會中她接受耶穌基督做她個人的救主，雖然她身體不舒服，卻總是參與唱詩，背金
句，帶領她的小組有創意的分享、歌唱耶穌的恩典。我被她已經預備為上帝做任何事情的勇氣
感動。許多人，甚至是老師，因她的生命受到祝福。讚美神。

PICTURES FROM THE CLASS 8 CAMP
八年級營隊的照片

PRAISE & PRAYER
 Praise be to God for the many children who accepted Jesus Christ as their personal
Savior. Do pray that they will grow in Christ.
 神是應當稱頌的，有許多的孩子決志讓基督耶穌成為他們個人的救主。請為他們
能在基督裡成長禱告。
 Praise God for leading us this far. Please pray that the children staying in the homes for
street children will finish well in their school in spite of their many challenges.
 讚美主，祂帶領我們走到今天這個地歩。儘管有許多挑戰，請為孩子們能待在流
浪之家並完成他們的學業禱告。
 Please Pray for God’s wisdom as I with other mentors continue discipling them.
 求神賜下祂的智慧，讓我和其他導師繼續培訓他們。

May God bless you all. Thank you for being a blessing to us.

Prayers.
願神祝福你們，感謝你們成為我們的祝福，代禱勇士們。
Khochopeny (Peny)
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